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niversary of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Si-

mon their card ctub surprised themm BRIDES MAKE
esterday evening. Prizes were won

Honor of Mis Alfords. For Friday
evening a hayrack ride to Seymour
lake, with dancing at the club home
after supper, hat been planned by a
party of twenty.

Miss Kose Mushkin. Mr. Harry

Laura Myers, a junior at Hillsdale
college, Hillsdale, Mich., who has just
returned from school. Her guests
were :

Mr. and Mre. Hugh A. Myera.
Mlaaea Mleeea

Helen Conneeut, O.
Beaa Kepple of Laura Myera.

Dr. Walter Leonard.
Mra. M. O. Maul. ,

'MONTH 1B0SY ONE Malashock, Mrs. R. Radziner and Mr.
B. A. Simon.

Welch; Monday, Mrs. W. G. Lansing,
a box for the class of her niece, Miss
Gertrude McLean, at St. Berchman's;
Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leet;
Saturday matinee, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Quinlan, and in the evening .Mr. and
Mrs. P. T. McGrath.

Motor Trips.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry White mo- -'

tored to Beatrice, stoppping in Lin-

coln on the return trip. They were
accompanied by Misses Sophia and
Bertha Ferer.

Basinger Returns
From Trip Through

The National Park
General Passenger Agent Basinger

of the Union Pacific is back from a

trip through Rocky Mountain Nation-
al park, taken after the close of the
family meeting of Union Pacific pas-

senger men held in Denver last week.
On the trio Mr. Basinger piloted a

Tnn WiUinfl Am' Aiwa vi Pre
To Honor Bride-Elec- t.

Mr. William Archibald
gave a matinee party at the

Smith
Maudceded by a Gauntlet of Social

A Blessed Boon
to Busy Brides
easily and quickly prepared

full of strength -- giving
nutriment the cleane&ft,

purest, cereal food in the
world Shredded Wheat
with Strawberries. A com- -,

bination that is a joy to the
palate and at perfect, com-

plete meal. You don't know
the greatest of all palate
joys if you have not eaten
it for breakfast or any meal.

Adams attraction today, compliment

At the Field Club.
A number. o.f quiet dinner parties

will be given at the Field club, this
evening, Mr, and Mrs. C. D, Sturte-van- t

will have twelve. guests; Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Updike, nine;. Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Montgomery. ciKht; Mrs. C. 'M.

Tlvant A i.Ia.hi VnaT Run..M BleVliO MA 1UV wwvv
Young People Hike.

The Triangle thus of the Dundee
Presbyterian school went on a hike
to Elmwood park today, chaperoned
by Mrs. T. The youthful

ary to Miss Ida Darlow, whose mar-

riage will take place next week. After
the matinee the party had tea at the
Fontenelle. Mrs. Smith's guests were:

Mini,. Mlaeee

AFFAIRS R)B HISS DAELOW
a- -

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hurd motored McHaryey, sixr Mr; and Mrs. W. R.By MELLIFICIA, June 21. bikers included: Darly of some twenty eastern passenIda Deilow, Rleanor Mackay, Butler, tour, and Miss Hazel Updike"Tune brings roses and wedding Miaaea Miaaea
Herberta Barker, Margaret Harte,Hon. , ger agents tnrougn tne parte in auto-

mobiles. Boing in by way of Love- -Meadamea , Meadamee four. A match dinner for. eight will
be one of the parties.

"
);

'presents commencements, claspar-- J
Alfred. Darlow, Prank Crawford. land and out by. way of Fort Collins.

Mary Thomaa. Beatrice Montgomery,
Mildred Bradeo, Marguerite Archer .

Mildred White, Gertrude C'uecaden,
Olive Walton, Ruth Zody.

On the Calender.

McMillan-Solomo- n Wedding.

from Spencer, la., June 18, and spent
a few days with Mrs. Hurd's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W...J. Hunter. Mrs.
Hunter and son motored back-t- o

Spencer with them. ... '

Birthday Surprise Party.
A birthday surprise party was

given in honor of Miss Gertrude Doe-be- k

at her home Monday evening.
The evening was spent in music and

A quiet home wedding will be cele

Mr. Basinger was delighted w.ttn
the park. The recent trip was his first
and he had the time of his life. The
railroad men snowballed on the sides
of the mountains and picked flowers

brated tonight at 8 o'clock when Miss

ties, sweet gir.l graduates, to say Hom-

ing of brides and honeymoons.
Proverbially it is the most joyous
time of the year. It is joyous for the

orchestras, jhurich organists, minis-

ters and .teachers. It is a harvest

season for-- . the jewelers' and time of

The women of St. Patrick s parish
Maragaret Elizabeth Solomon .be

, m addition to the luncheon to. be
tiven tomorrow by Mrs. Wilbur VG.

and Mrs. William Head, Mrs.
E. Buckingham and Mrs. W. B. Wit-ki-

will give a luncheon for .twenty-tw- o.

,
' ':.. ; ;,'.Little Austin Sturtevant will be the

host to. a party of twenty-fou- r boys
and girls Friday. After the dancing
the children will be served with good-
ies at one long table.; v .;

comes the bride of Mr. John Herbert
will entertain at cards Friday after-
noon at ,2:30 o'clock at their hall,
Fourteenth street and Castelar.

Personal Mention.

McMi an. The wedding will take
games, I nose present were

Mlaaea-- Mlaeeeplace at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr,-an- Mrs..Emmet G. Solo-

mon, Rev. Hugh .Speer of the Cen-

tral Presbyterian, church officiating
Instead of the conventional wed-

ding partythe bride will be attended
by four small children. They will be

"A large wedding has become an
, t .l. : j . T .

Marlon Randall,
Paler O'Neill,
Marfaret Wllllama,
Catharine McKenna,
Ellaabeth Wagner,

Meaara.
Loula Kellaon,
Henry Olaen
M Irhael Chrlatensen
Fred Clack.

Adallne Heller,
Mabel Sanford.
Gertrude Doebek,
Iona Nlehola,
Helen Gray,' Meaara.
Charlee Pave,
Ruaaell Sanford,
Albert McGIU,
John Parker,
Walter McQlll,

Miss" Marie Gavin of Sill college,
Des Moines, la., is home from school
with her parents for the summer.
- Mrs. F. A. Squires left Sunday for
Iowa City, la., to visit her mother,
Mrs. J. Maher, who is very, ill.

Registered at the Hotel McAlpin,

nuui alike: mi iui

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
Twenty children ' from Kellom

school presented "Hansel and Gretelu
for the Tuesday evening .entertain-
ment at Seymour Lake Countrv club.

a tnrtrnt mara.nnn her small brother, fcmmet Solomon, Mad
jr., who will be ring bearer, and Mar

in the valleys, itiey found tne hotels
filling up rapidly and everybody an-

ticipating a good business during the
coming summer.

WESLEY IS.NNSEN WINS
DECLAMATORY MEDAL

Wesley Jannsen, 2S08 Florence
Heights, won a silver medal Tuesday
evening at Grace Lutheran church,
where a temperance declamatory con-

test was held under the auspices of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
union. Master Jannsen is 2 years of
age and the son of Rev. and Mrs.
Gerret Jannsen.

"A Short Story'' was the title of
the winning declamation, which, was
well received. The winner attends the
Florence public school. His father
is an evangelist.
' Merle Grauer, singing "Swing Out

the Light," .won the musical contest.

m New York City, during the. lastThe play was given under- - the direc- -garet Alice Walker, a cousin 01 tne
bride, and little Miss Mary Harriet
and Master John Gavin McMillan,
niece and nephew of the bridegroom,
will scatter rose, petals in the path
of the bride. ,

tion ot Miss Grace btenberg, who was
assisted by'the Misses Ada "Rlddels-ber-

Anna Granbeck, Ella Reed and
Effie Reed, Stedinger, Mrs. Pearsons
and Prof. Ferdinand Stedinger.'"

tined bride's capacity for consuming
pink tea and going to ten parties per
week. The remaining waking hours
she spends sewing madly, visiting the
dressmakers, selecting linens, writing
"thank you" notes for wedding gifts

at last walking up the church
aisle a bedated and beveiled person,
so tired that she promises to obey."'

Miss Ida Darlow, whose marriage
to Lloyd Delos Burdic will be cele-
brated next' Tuesday, is the much- -

There will be a weddinB receotion,

A Clear Head and Eyes
obtained, during HAY FEVER aeaaon,

Si, the nae ot ''SNUFFINE, Cook'a Hay
Fever Relief. It will not Irritate the aoet
or eyea, but It aoothins, eleanalna, and
heellnf. It la a remedy of Merit, and haa
been of benefit to hundreda who uaed It
laat aeaaon. For sal at all Drat Stores at
mailed to you dlreet upon rooelpt of II.

WRITS FOB PAMPHLET.

COOK CHEMICAL COMPANY,
, Caaoer, Wyeaabif . U. t, A.

The pupils who took part were:
Etma Dixon, Phylla Kleehnan,following which the young people will

leave on an extended wedding tour.

week have been Mr. Harry S. Byrne,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Simpson, Mr. R.
I; Stout. Mrs. D. E. Gallagher and

r; S. W, Napier.

Seven Hundred and
. Fifty Graduate at

Yale University
.New Haven, Conn., June 21. The

Holen Lathrop, Burtan Towera,

Emanon Club Dance.
The Emanon club held its annual

Wllla May,
Jennie Katalelg,
Sam Sherman,
Adolph Goldatelrt,
Anna Nlcholaa.
Alloe Glnaburg,
Harriett Peteraon,
Helen Cooner..

Jeanette Sherman,
Harvey Jacobean,
Fred Wllllama,
Nellra Snltaer,
Geneva Nlcholaon,
Harry Ftiede.
Ruby Johnaon.
Raymond Rand,

Mr. and Mrs.

dancing party at the Field club Mon-

day evening,, being attended by 100

At Happy Hollow Club.
A day's outing at Happy Hollow

club was enjoyed by members of the
University club today. At 7 o'clock
dinner will be served to ISO of the
visitors.

The Woman's Bowling club of Hap-
py Hollow and luncheon at the club
today. Covers were laid for fifteen
members.

,

Jolly Glee Club Party.
Mrs. A. L. Niederst and Miss Lil-

lian Weiss entertained the members
of the Jolly Glee club at the home
of Mrs. A. Weiss (in. honor of Mrs.
Weiss' sister and niece, Mrs. E. Ren-
tier and Miss Martha Friedman of
New York. The Misses Friedman
and Weiss sang. Prizes in a guess-
ing contest were won by Mrs, H. C.
Read, Mrs. E. Kirschbaum and Miss
Lillian Weiss.

couples, this being the last party of
the season of the High school clubs.

feted bride of this week, one and two
entertainments being scheduled for
each day this week.

Given-in-hon- affairs for a popu-
lar July bride; Miss Helen Epenter,.
will begin on Saturday with a lunch-

eon by Mrs. Chester Dudley of Coun-
cil Bluffs at her home. -

The Misses June and Lucile Brown,
whn will have- a double weddinff this

F. C. Forster had as annual commencement at Yale uni-

versity was' held today, 751 degrees in "Two Articles for the Price of One"The natrons and patronesses were: their guests at the dinner-danc- e

Mr: and Mrs. F. C. Best. Mr. and Mrs. course and thirteen honorary degreesLee Huff and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
being awarded. The recipients ofMet. 3A
honorary degrees included;Following are the active members

month, have been the recipients, of Meaara.Meaara. Doctor of Laws Simeon E. Bald
much social, attentioni win, former governor of Connecticut

and member of the Yale law school
facultv: Vi Kuvan Wellington Koo.

la order to savo avory penny far oar euetomara, wo will inaufurata a
sal that will maks ''than all sit up aad laka notico." .

On Thursday, Friday. Saturday and
Sunday. June 22, 23, 24, 25th .

;. wo will toll two articlat for tho prico of one. ,

Bolow wo quota eoma of tho articlat wo will havo la this sale Many
mora in ttoek that wo will tall at thou unheard of pricaa

Robert Olmsted:
Clyde Smith,
Lawrence Ortman.
Frederick R. Weller.
Eugene Snowden.
John Spencer, Jr.:

Al uic veumijr vwu. t

Ruaaell R. Beat,.
Warren J. Beat, ,:
Loula Mete,
Lee Hult,' Jr.:
Bruce Cunnlnvham,
John R. Flke. . .
Ponaid R.-- Lyle,

Meaara. ana Meadamea
J. Bektna, C. I. Vollmer,- ,

J. Urlon. 'Jamea Allan.
"Miaaea ' Miaaea

Helen Nygaard.
' Lena Florral. ' .

Meaere. Meaara. w -

Jobn- Urlon, Henry Nygaard.
d. H. Miller, Jr.; Paul Beklna.

Dr. and Mra. William Berry.
Meaara. and Meadamea .....

S. J. Belt, J, H. Parratt,
Jamea Corr. Jamea, Berry

The dintier guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sherman were Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Berry.

Mith Mr. and Mrs. James E. Bed-n-

were Mrs.. H. C, Townsend and
Mrs. C. F. Johnston of Eluria, O.

Mr. and. Mrs. Walter T. Page are Chinese minister plenipotentiary at
Washington; John Singer Sargent,
the painter.

entertaining thirty-fbu- r members of
the school set atdinner. at the Coun-

try club this evening, complimentary
to theirs son, Richard, who: is home

Alumni members are:
Meaara. Meaara. Master ot Arts Herbert Adams,

Edn-ar- H. Bauman, Clare J. Moore, president of the National Sculpture
society, and Georse Sherwood Eddv.C. R. Oardlpee; Wendell W. Moore, tie Wtatarla Taleum, Pwdr.. I for

100 bottlea Hlnkle'a Pilla, 1 for.
25e Feredlxo Tooth Paato, 1 for.
SSe Men'a Rubber Combe, t for.

Philip L, Ollmore, Haydn Myer,

..tSc
,.2Sc
,'.XSe
,.2Sc

.11.00
secretary of the Young Men's ChrisThe evening will be spent in dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Will Hamilton will

Hobson-Elli- s Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Wilhelmina

May Elfis, daughter of Mrs. J. C.
Ellis, to Harry Frank Hobson of
Hull, England, took place at the
home of the bride's brother, W. A.
Ellis, Saturday evening at 8:30. The
Rev. C. M. Worden of St Mathias
church performed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Hobson will be home after
July 1 at 241 Hickory street.

pencer jrilnt, j. uunen nooi,
lark E. Havene,- Spencer Potter. in Russia and thetian association SI l,adlea' Rubber i;ombe, a zor.

BOc Pariaian Ivory Combe, I forHarold C. Kelley,give a dinner at the Country club this Orient .DOC

II oa. Hudnut't Pertumea, t oaa..2.00evening, wnen covers win oe piaccu At Carter Lake Club. SKIRTS AT REDUCED PRICES.
Dinner and Box Party,

:

Mrs. M. O. Maul entertained at dinfor:
Umwi and Meadamea The Carter Lake Women s Swim Tor Thuraday's aelllng we offer three

racka of about lit allk and eloth ekirta
that formerly aold for and up to tlt.SOming and Bowling ciud too dinnerI. A. Hall. C. M. Wllfteim.

Miaaea' " Miaaea
ner at the ronteneFle, followed by a
box party at "The Little Minister,"
yesterday evening in honor of Miss

at the club house yesterday, tiign choice at as.oo es.7S aad f7.no.
JULIUS ORKlN, ISOa-1- 0 Deuglaa St.

10c Requa Rota Nail Follah, J for... 10c
Ito Requa Vanity. Box, I for zoe
ISe Requa Depilatory, I for Mc
lot Nyal't Tooth Paite, I for 10c
lie Powder Fuffa. a for ..lac
set Armour! Luxor Cream, t for.v'.SOc
tee lack Sea gait, It-- lb I for..... Sat
lte Requa Cubab Cltarattie, I for...lOe
100 Requa Charcoal Teblete, S for. . .10c
lOo Cleanlnt Fade, I for..,., lot
50o Rubber Olovea. i for. ........ .SOo
Z6e Birmingham Naaal Douoht, for 2Sc
11 Iria Raaer Hone, I for. .. .. ....(1.00

.SO Imported Raaort, t foi 10?1 Saniriuth. I for ,.2Se
tl.60 Ideal Hair- Bruth. euabion back,

I for l JO
!8o Aluminum Orlnklnl Cupa, t for. .3Sc
lot Linen Enrelopea, for ,
60e lb. Marritt'a Choco- -

latot, 2 for .60c

All the neweat odora, aueti aa
Roae of Omar, Ten Fold Lllae, Nyra.
Eroa, Soul Violet and Plaaa; '

TSe L'lvo Supremo, made by Mothiron
of Paris Poudrt da Rti, I ahadaa, t
for '..TOO

15o Kirk'a Jap Roat or Lilao Taleum
Powder, S for ..',..-..- . ,.15o

ffie Tooth Bruahea, I for.". ...... ; .Me
10c Wrltini TableU, made by the J. C.

Blair Co., t for , 10c
10c Styptic Peneila, t tor lOe

Shakespearean Lecture. j

"The Temoest." the last of a seriesM- m- Meaara.
R,K.r, Hnara. . ChaflU HalhUtOIl.

score was won by Mrs. Sol S. Gold-stro-

The next meeting of the club
will take place Tuesday, June 27, at
which time the husbands of the mem--

Mrs. R. C. Howe had luncheon for
tc

of lecture-recita- ls for the benefit of
the City Mission, will be given at 8
o'clock this evening at the Hotel Fon

four at the Country. club, today,r Kinsr Denman has dinner reser tt will be dinner guests. . l hose
vations for four and Mr. and Mrs. tenelle, by Dr. Edgar C. Abbott ofpresent were

Meadamea Boston. ,M. M. Baaeett,
6c Lucbana Cigars, 2 for. . . .So
10c Bulwer Havana Cigars,

2 for . ...'... 10c

J. E. George for six. : '

' '
Fisher-Yor- k' NuptiaU.

William Berg,
B. S. Bralley, Past Festivities.

Visit Our Store This Week
and look at the lovely new things in women's summer dresses,
blouses, sport skirts and coats that are daily arriving.

All of our silk and cloth suits and coats and silk dresses are now
offered at big reductions, as; for instance, garments that formerly
sold up to $35.00 are now $15.00; garments formerly sold up to
$22.60 are now $8.75.

Blerman, The Sunshine club of the Georse A

' Meadamea
Joaeph 8. Zlpfel,
J. r. Dlmlck,
F. P. Loverlng,
H. B. Whltehouae,
H. J. Hackett,
Alel Jetea,
Wm. H. Gould, Jr. ;
Sol S. Geldatrom,
J. A. Rogera.

With no attendants and only
Custer Woman's Relief club was en

W. J. Cattln,
J. P. Blmlcttrelatives present, this morning at U

nVtnrlr Misa Alice York and Mr. Rob tertained Tuesday afternoon at theNT. A. Preeland
dH. L. Underwood, home of Mrs. W. H. Tebbins. Prizesert riaranrn Fisher wefe .united in c. n. Jobnaon.

marriage byhe Rev, Thomas J. Col Thirtv-tw- o members of Carter Lake

Our Beautiful Soda Room Will Bo a Clad Surprito For You.
Phono, call or write to

MERRITT DRUG STORE NO. 1
..' Roto Bld., 16th and Faraan Strooi Four Phonos, Tjrlar 291.

MERRITT DRUG STORE NO. 2
20th and Famam Stroofit. Two phonos, Doug lot 2548.

lar at the Good Shepherd church.
The brider Wore a gowri of .blue

were won by Mrs. .Caroline Lbchner,
who is to be the next hostess of the
club, Mrs. Sarah Gardner, Mrs, Mary
Bauer and Miss Dorothy Richardson.
Miss Amanda Tebbins' ffave mitairal

Kensington club had luncheon sit the
qlub house today.

'
; 1508-1- 0 Douglas St.faille with a laree black hat and Mr K: ot Mmneaooiis

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.corsage .bounue,t of pink ,sweet peas
numbers.and tiny rosebuds. Simpson at the club. , '

To honor the fifteenth wedding an- -After the ceremony twenty near
Picnic Suppef at Valley. -
' Thr Miaaea Danhne and Gladys Pe

friends of the young people, were
guests at a wedding breakfast at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George' ters will give a picnic supper at Val-

ley this evening for twenty of theirFisher, the Broom's Barents. . Palms,
ferns and KilJarney. roses were used

Dost Thou Know a Good Thing When Thou Seest It?throughout the rooms. ,

Mr and Mrs. Fisher left this after-

friends m honor ot miss Miidrea oui-k- -r

and Mr, Willard Butler. '..

WedrlinaT Announcement.nnnn for a trf.i to the east and south.
They will be at home after July IS at Mr Percv H. Coauilette of Miller.
WU Lotnrop street. ; S, D., and Miss Helen Anderson of

Omaha were married at 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the home of theLuncheon for Visitor.

Miss Helen
'
Dunham entertained

tn vnnnar women at luncheon at.-th-
brides sister, Mrs, u jonnson.

For' Mrs .Payne.
Mrs. L- - DeForest Richards enter-

University club. Tuesday in honor of
her sruest. Miss Sara Alfords, ' of

We rather like Quaker phraseology; there is a closeness of touch-a-n intimacy, a kindness, about it which

adapts it in a peculiar way to this store. ; The headline of this ad we hope will cause thee. to reflect a little. ' Let
us tell thee what caused us to use it. At our Silk Sale recently a piece of silk was taken from the shelves to
show to a customer. The goods on sale on the counter were 98c per yard. Another customer came along and
was attracted to the piece taken from the shelves. This piece was not on special sale--4- t was an entirely dif-

ferent silk, but she liked it and asked the clerk to cut her off a number of yards. He said the , price of that
piece is 85 cents per yard, it is not.on special sale. Then said she: "I don't want it." Now, friends, you can see

Nashville. Tenn. After the luncheon tained several friends informally at
luncheon at the Fontenelle today in

honor of Mrs Harry Payne of New
e party went to the matinee-aanc- e

at Happy nouow ciud. . inose pres
ent were York, who is visiting her cousin, Mrs,

C. T. Kountze.Mlasea Mtaaee
Helen Van Duaen,
Edith Hamilton.
Lulu Houck.
Sara Alforda,
Helen Dunham.

we lost a sale arid lost an opportunity to make 13 cents per yard extra profit. She would have been Satisfied.
Loulae Hupp of-

Chlcag-o-
,

Katharine Krus.
Ifelen Smith,
Dorothy Smith,
Harriet Copley

Entertains for Bride-to-B- -
Mrs. South Side, en- -

tcrtained Tuesday eTenina for Miss
Jitlie ujpennarve, wnose marriage to

For a Visitor. :
Mr. Joe Jeisingnng ot anenanaoan

Miss Elizabeth Gould entertained at takes place;tne laat 01 tne ween.

Parties for Hoipital Benefit.
luncheon at the University club to-

day in honor of Miss Sara Alfords, of
Nashville, Tenn., who is the guest of
Miss Helen Dunham; Tomorrow

Additional box parties for Meg
Burns." which will be given next week
at the.Kr.ug. theater as a. benefit, foreveninB Mr. Herman Bastian- will-e- n

St. Catharine s hospital, have Been antertain a motor party of friends at
a' picnio supper at Lake Manawa in nounced as follows: Sunday, J. W.

She would have thought she was getting a bargain, but we would have felt like the mischief. Now isn t our kind
of store the kind thou likest, for it matters not whether thou knowest values or not, thou canst rest assured no
advantage will be taken of thee and thou wilt always get full value for thy money.

June 22d at Kapatrick's Will Be THY OPPORTUNITY
The Entire Basement Salesroom Devoted to a Most.'. .

WONDERFUL SALE OF WASH GOODS
: Mayhaps thou hast noticed quite a coolness between some politicians, and perchance thou may have noticed

also that. the weather has been somewhat cool. this summer. We have a very large stock of cotton fabrics It
matters not that we bought them early and bought them before the big advances. We've got too many and we are
going to have a ONE-DA- Y UNLOADING SALE. IT OUGHT TO BE THE BIGGEST THING OF THE KIND
THIS SEASON. Read the story, bank on ;the truth of it, and we will wager a big red apple with thee thou
won't miss it. -

Printed Batistes, Florals, Stripes and small figures, 10 cents
instead of 15. v: ; ':':

Vfoven Stripe Tissue, black, navy, sky, pink, etc., 12 cents
instead of 20. ,. r,.;.

THE GENUINE Flaxon, exquisite printing, will be 15 cents

Yon are cordially invited to

.attendthe

Opening of Greater Omaha's

Finest Grocery and
Meat Market

Thursday; the twenty-secon- d

of Jane, Nineteen hundred and sixteen,
; ; from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

SILK WARP FABRICS, printed and embroidered, 29 cenU
instead of 50. r

-"

SILK STRIPE VOILES, in soft shaded grounds, many colors,
39 cents instead of 65.

FRENCH CREPES, in plain colors, some 46 inches wide, 37
cents instead of 75.

, RATINE Not many Just a few colors; 39 cents in-

stead of $1.50. -

GARICORD SUITING, for Sport Suits, Thursday, 29 cents.
GINGHAMS Whether the damphoolishness ends before .

winter or not prices promise to be higher thou has nought to
lose and perhaps much to gain by buying for they future needs '

and the needs of thy household. Prices Thursday, 12, 15, 18
and 25 cents.

per yard.
ENGLISH CREPES (imported), for children's wear and

house wear, 14 cents instead of 25.., - ','

40-INC-H WOVEN Voiles, stripes" iind figures; 19 cenU in-ste- ad

of 25. .

40-INC-H VOILES, in print and dots, floral designs ; 18 cents
instead of 35. ,'-.- '

FANCY PIQUES, splendid for skirts, 25 cents instead of 50.
And now, friends, put money in" thy purse and get thee up betimes on Thursday morning.Louis Sommer

Dodge and 49th Streets
THE SALE STARTS AT 8:30

If thou payest thy bills promptly,
there is no need for thee to take
money or, scrip with thee for
thy credit is good with us and thy
name will go upon our roll of

Positively no oriett will bt taken that

demonstrations and soavtnirs for everyone. honor with some 7,000 other
good charge friends. WILL
WE SEE THEE?


